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A
Action Committee for the United States
of Europe:
Issues June 1964 statement, 73,8-10
Monnet supports Council's Decem-
ber 1963 decisions, 68,2
Monnet urges common European nu-
clear force, 70,1 3
Adenauer, Konrad, 76,1 6
Advisory Committee on Social Problems
of Agriculture, 69,15
Africa, 71,12; 71,16;'72,3
African associated countries (see also
European Development Fund),
68,4; 69,4; 69,15:' 71,12', '72,15
'71 ).'71 t)
EEC-association aid, 68,9; 68,10; 70,
14'.'71,6:74,13
EEC Commission reports, 74,13
First joint African-EEC Council
meeting,74,13
Map, 71,6
Scholarships, 74, I 3
Trad,e, 7 1,6-7
Agriculture (see also Beef and veal,
Dairy products, Fats and oils,
Fruits and vegetables, Grains, Poul-
try and eggs, Rice, Sugar, Tropical
products, and Winel:
Associated countries, 68,l; 69,4; 71,
7;74,2
Common policy, 68,4; 68,5; 68,10;
69,2; 69,4; 69,t5; 70,3; 70,5; '71,
4-5; 71,9: 73,3; 73,5; 73,10; 74,5;
74,6; 76,5; 76,6; 76,10:, '76,13l. '16,
14; December 1963 Council deci-
sions on implementing regulations,
68,1-2; 69,6-7 ;'7 1,5 ;'72,5 ; 7 4,2
Denmark, relation to, 68,2; 68,4;
74,2
European, U.S. farm groups' views
on Kennedy Round, 73,4-5
Guidance and Guarantee Fund, 68,
1-2; 69,2; 69,4; 70,2; 71,5; 73,2;
74,2;74,6
Kennedy Round, in-ree Kennedy
Round
Mansholt discusses policy in U.S.,
70,4
Mansholt plan l'or common grain
price, 68,2; 71,4-5; 72,4-5; 13,3;
74,2;76,1: 76,6; 76,10
Social problems, 69,15; 71,4
Structure,68,2; 71,5
Tariffs, 69,2; 7 5,1-2; 7 6,5
UNCTAD,7O,2
U.S. exports to Community, 73,10
U.S.. relation to. 70,4'. 12,2; 7 3,1-5
World commodity agreements-see
Trade
Aid, foreign, 68,4; 68,12; 69,15;76.17





Algeria, 69,10; 69,15; 7l ,12
Antitrust policy-sec Compet ition
Armand, Louis, 73,12 (photo)
Association agreements (see olso EEC
associated countries) :
Africa, 68,4; 69,6; 73,2; 7 4,12; 7 1,13
Greece,69,l6;74,2
Netherlands Antilles, 73,2; 75,13
Surinam, 73,2
Turkey, 68,4; 7 6,17
Atlantic cooperation (see also Defense
and NATO), 69,3; 69,6-7: 7t,15l,




Atomic energy-see Euratom and Nu-
clear power





Ball, George, 70,4; 70,6; 7l ,2; "7 5 ,'7(photo); 75,8; 75,9
Beef and veal, 68,1-2; 68,5; 69,2; 69,4;
7 0,2; 7 2,4; 7 3,10; 7 4,2: 7 4,5 ; 7 6,1 4
Belgium, 68,10:-71,14
Africa, Tl ,7:72,15
Agriculture, 1 3,3 ; 7 6,6
Aid, foreign, 71,6
Bond issue, 68,12
Coal industry, 68,6; 69,10; 76,19





lnvestment, 68,12; 7 2,6: 7 4,4; 1 1,15
Labor, 7 1,8-9; 71,1 0; 1 3,6-7 ; 7 5,6-1
Nuclear development (see also Mol
anrl SENA), 68,5-6; 70,15; 72,8-9;
72,15
Political uniry, 69,6-7; 72,7 : 7 5,12
Prices and wages, 72,6; 72,12-141.
'74,5 (table); 75,6
Steel, 68,8: 69,1 I : 72,1 0: 74,1 5
'Taxes, toble,'16,19
Trade, 6ti,7; 70,1 0-l I ; 7 I,l4:, 1 6,'7
Berne Convention, 75,3
Blumenthal, W. Michael, 7l ,l
Brasseur, Maurice, 70,2', 7 I ,l -2
Brazil,7l,l3
von Brentano, Heinrich, 76,16
British Commonwealth-see United
Kingdom
Budget Policy Committee, 69,1
Buiter, Harm, 71,8 (phoro);71,15
Bulgaria, 70,2
Btrtler, R. A.,69,6-7 (photo)
C
Canada, 72,3




CEA (Commissariat i I'Energie Ato-
mique), 68,5;'72,1
Central banks, Committee of governors,
69,1;11,1
Charts-see Tables and charts
Chatenet, Pierre, 68,3; 70,2; 71,12; 13,
15;75,5;76,15
CIFE (Centre International de Forma-
tion Europ6enne), 70, l5
Circulation, l'reedom of, 68,1 I 68,10;
69,2: 69,4; 73,6-7 ;'7 5,2
CGIL (Confederazione Ceneralc Ital-
iana del Lavoro)-see World Fed-
eration of Free Trade Unions
CNEN (Comitato Nazionale per l'En-
ergir Nuclcere ). 69.14: 7l.l
Coal (see also ECSC cnri Energy) :
Belgium industry reorganization-
see Belgium and ECSC
Common energy policy, 68,1; 10.7;
70,14;72,10;11.11-12
Exports, tohLe,70,6
German industry, 69,1 0; 7 0,7
Imports, 69,10; 7 0,6 ( table); 73,14
Industry, general status of, 68,6; 69,
10; 70,6; 71,15; 72,U; 13,14;15,5:
75,8;16,19
Indu:try invertmcrrt. 75.5
Invc\ln)cnl loanr, 70,1 5
Labor (see nlso ECSC arrl Readapta-
tion), 68,6-7; 72,10; 75,5
Production, 68,6; 69,10 (table); 10,6
(rable); 13,l4
Productivity, tttble, 69,1 0
Requirements, table, 70,6
Reorganization of industry, 6U,6; 70,
7;74,11-12
Research, 68,7; 68,9; 74, I 5
Ruhr coal sales, 68,6
Cocoa and chocolate, 69,2; 1 l,l2: 1 4,12
CofIee. 69,4; 71,12
College of Europe, 73,7;15,15
Clolonna di Paliano, Guido, 71,2; 71,3(pfutto)
Committee 1 I l,'7 5,3; 1 6,2-4
Committee of 21 (see also OEEC),71,8
Common Market-see EEC
Competition, 68,5; 69,1; 70,15; 73,16;
'15,t4-t 5
Agriculture, 72,15
Cartel regulation in opcration, 68,3;
68.7; 69,1-5; 70,14', 72,15; 73,10;
'1 1,15'. 7 5,9; 7 6,12:, 7 6,t 6
ECSC, 68,6-7; 7 1,1 5: 7 1,t1:' 1 5,9
German steel merger, 68,7
Italian government measures, 7,1,4
Ii.uhr cozrl sales, 68,6
Subsidies, coal industry, 68,'7; 10,'7;
71,14-15;74,t1-12
Conference on Regional Economics, 69,
1;74,6
Consumers, 68,10; 69,5;'72,3; 72,6; 73,
l6', 14,4;74,5;15,5
Ownership of durables, table, 68,10
Contracts, public, 69,1
COPA (Comit6 des Organisations Pro-




Council of Europe, 68,6; 70,U; 76,18
Council of Ministers:
African association, 71,7
Agriculture measures, 68,l-2; 69,2;
1 1,5 ; 1 2,1; 1 3,3 ; 7 4,2; 7 6,1
Anti-inflationary measures rccom-
mended, 7l ,zl
Austria, rcsolution on, 74,1
Combining of Councils of Ministers
discussed, 7 0,1 ;'7 I,l, 7 6,9
Energy policy protocol approved,
71.4
Foreign trade policy strengthened,
1a r'
Freedom of establishment measures
approved, 71,7
Germany egg import ruling, 70,3
Latin America, assistance to, 68,12
Lcbanon, assistance to, 68,4
Nigeria, mandate for negotiation,
13,3
Kennedy Round, position approved,
68,i-2; exceptions list timetable,
75,2; exceptions list approved, 76,
1:76,2; steel tarilT set,76,3
Joint meeting with African repre-
sentatives, 7,1,1 3








Trade measures, 68,1; 12,4
Court of Justice, 68,6; 68,8; 11,8; 74,1';
71,1;71,13:'76,15
Couve de Murville, Maurice, 76,2
Czechoslovaki tr, 7 6,2; 1 6,1 O
D
Dairy products,68,l; 68,5; 69,2; 69,4;
11.,5; 72,4; 73,5; 13,IO; 11.2; 16,14
Del'ense (sce ulso NATO), 69,6; 70,13;
75.12-13
Degrees and diplomas, 68,10; 69,2;'73,
7;13,13
Del Bo, Dino, 68,3; 70,7 (pltoto); 1l,,I4 12.10'. 73,4; 74,11-12 75,3:
16,8-9;7 6,1 l;76,15
Denmark, 68,4; 68,6; 11,12-13; 13,9;
74,2;76,2;76,10
Developing countries (see also Atrica,
African associates, Latin America,
rurri UNCTAD ) , 68,7; 68,9; 69,3;
7 2,2- 3; 7 4,4; 1 6,1t 7 6,5
Development Fund for Overseas Coun-
tries-see E.uropean Development
Fund
Development, regional, 68,10; 69,1I 73,
l1;11,6-1 (ntap)
Diplomatic representation , 1 | 
"l l;'7 1 ,12-l3
Donner, Andreas, 73,3; 74,13; 76,1 5
Dragon project, 12,111' 7 5,1 I
Drugs-see Pharmaceutical products
Dumping-see Trade
Duvieusart, Jcan, 72.1 5
E
Eastern Europe, 68,8; 69, I 5; 69, I 0; 70,
2; 10,5; 70,13; 11,2; 71,7; 7l,ll;
12,3: 72,4'. 73,6: 73,'1 -8; 7 5,3; 7 6,
l0
Economic and Social Committee, 69,1;
69, I 5; 69,4; 10.2; 7 1,8-9
Economy, 69,5; 73,1t 14,2: 74,5', 71,
6-'7 ; 7 5,4; 75,5 : 75, I 4-l 5
Coordination ol' policy, 68,5; 69, I ;
69,3: 1l ,4; 7l,9; 7l ,15l, 73,1; 7 5,4:
16.5
EEC quarterly reports, 69,5; 7?.,6;
74.3-4
Anti-inflationary measures, 69,11;'7 l,
4;73,1;71,2; 74,3:7 5,4:7 6,1
ECSC (European Coal and Steel Corn-
munity.) (see ulso Cloal, European
Community, lron, oncl Steel), 69,
I2
Air pollution, 73,1 I
Bond issues, 7 4,1 5 ; 7 6,5
Coal industry reorganization, 68,6
Cobeehar agrecment, 6lJ,6
Common energy policy, 68,7: 10,7;
1l,14; 7l,15; 72,10 14,1 1-t2
Clourt rules against, 68,6
Economy, 68,6
External relations, 7O,6; 12,10; 73,l4 15 ,9; 7 6,1 |
Founding ancl development, 68,6; 71,
8;73,\1; 14,13
German stcel mergers approved, 68,7
High Authority (see aisrr Del Bo,
Dino):
Balance shcet,76,20
Del Bo addresses Parliament, Tl,
t1
Del Bo's statentent on executive
merger and Parliament's powers,
76,8-9
Merger with Commissions proposed
-sce 
European Community
Members visits, 70,6; 75,9
Reappointment of members, 68,3
Report, twelfth general, 7l ,15
Rolc, 70,1-2; 71,15; 73,11; 74,1 t-
12
Statcment on British import sur-
charge, 76,7;16,18
Housing, 68,1 I ; 7 1,1 5 ; 7 1,1 I
Investment, industry, table, 7 5,5
Investment loans, 68,7; 70,15; 73,1 I
Kennedy Round position, 72,1O; 13,
L4;15,3;16,3
3Labor, 68,6; 68,10; 71,8-9; 74,11-l2;76,9
Levy,70,2; 71.15;74.1
Miner's code, 72,10; 74,1 l-12
Pig-iron tarilT quotas lowered, 71,1 4
Readaptation 68,6-7 ; 7 0,2; 7 l,l 5 ; 7 4,6-7; 14,1 I
Research, 68,7; 68,9; 68,11; 7l,l5l
73,11 74.11
Review of 1963, 68,6-7
Rollman retires, 7,1,1 3
Ruhr coal salcs, 68,6
Steel Utilization Congrcss, 75,3; j6,
1t
Steel imports Irom Communist coun-
tries, 68,8
Steel market, measures to counteract
weakness, 68,8-9; 73,14
Steel prices ruling, 68,8; 71,15
Treaty of Paris, 68,6-7; '10,1-2 70,7;
71,8: 71,1,1; 71,15; 72,10; 14,12;
'7 5.9
U.K., Council of Association, 68.9;
76,7;16,18
Education (see ulso CIFE, College of
Europe, European Schools, Euro-
pean University, und Free Uni-
versity of Brussels), 69,8-9; 71-15;
72,6; 73,7; 73,13; 75,7.
African associ;ltes, cooperation with,
68,9
Associated countries, scholarships to
7 4.13
European Committee for Civil Educa-
tion, 70,8
EEC (European Economic Commu-
nity) (.see rrlso European Commu-
niry), 7r,12;76,13
Acceleration (see also Common Mar-
kct transition period below), 68,4;
69,1 ; 69,3-4; 10,2; 7 5.1 :'7 5,3t 16,I" 76,5
Agricultural policy-,iee Agriculture





Associated countries-sce also Af -
rican ir\\ociates. Asrocial ion agree-
mcnts, European Development
Fund, Greece, Netherlands An-
tilles, Surinam, anrl Turkey), 68,4;
69,1: 69,15; 69,1 6;'7 0,1 1; 7 t,6-7 :
72,15; 73,2; 7 4,13 7 5,13; 7 6,17
Austna, relations with, 6u,1; 68,4;
69,3; 1 1,1 2; 7 3.3; 1 3,9; 7 1,1 : 7 5,3 :
76.2
Capital-sea Capital, movement of
Comn-rission (see ulso Hallstein, Wal-
ter):
Action progranr. 61.i,4-5; 69,3
Agcnda 1964, 69,1 ; 69,15
Colonna, appointed, 7/X,2
Court of Justicc ruling, 74,4
Cereal pricc. Hlrllstern \tatement.
/J.J
Economy, reports on, 69,5; 72,6:
74,3
Hallstein's audicnce with Pope
Paul V1,76. l7
Hallslein's \tatemcnl on execrrtivc
mcrgcr, 76,8
Initiative'64 proposed, 75,1-2
Levi Sandri appointed vice presi-
dent,74,2
i\lerger u ith other two cxccutives
discLrs5gd-5ss European Com-
munity




Report, seventh general, '73,1; 76,
l0
Rolc, 68,2; 69,6', 13.1: 73.9
Statement on British import sur-
chargc, 76,7
Common external tarilT (see ulso Tar-
iffs), 68.3; 70,2: '70,3; '/ | ,12-13-
72,4; 12,1 : 13 2.: 7 5,1 -2
Common Market transition period,
6lJ.-5: 70. I-5; 73,ll76, lzl
Competition policy (see a/sr.r Compe-
tition), 68,3; 70,1.4; 72,15; 73,9;
73,10; 73,16 74,1; 71,6; 71,15'.
75,9;76,12:76,16
Denmark, relations with, 68,4; 7l ,12-l3: 73,9
f)rrmping, rules on (see also Trade),
7 5.1
Economic measures (see olso Econ-
omy und Comn'rission: economv
reports on), 68,6; 69,1; 69,141.11,
1; 1 3,1 ; 7 1,2; 1 4,3 : 7 5,4
E,FTA, rclations with-see EFTA
Energy Policy-.lec Energy
External relations (see ulso Aid, At-
lantic cooperation, Austria, Den-
mark, Eastern Europe, CATT,
Inclia, Iran, Ireland, Israel, Latin
Antcrica, NATO, Nigeria, Norway,
OE,CD, Portugal, Sweden, United
Kingdom, ond United States), 68,
,1: 68,10; 69,3; 69,6: 69,15 70,2;ll,ll; 11,12-13:12,2: 72,4; 73,1-
2; 73,9: 1 4,12; 1 5,2-3; 7 5,1
Financing, 69,3; 7{),2; 74,1
Forcign trade policy.69..ll 72.4: 7.1.).1\q.16'<
Frccdom of establishment measures
-see 
Establishment, freedom of
GATT negotiations-see GATT and
Kennedy Round
lndia rcquests tradc agreement, 68.,1;
10,14
Iran, commercial agreement, 68,.1
Ireland, application for membership,
68,,1: 71,12-13 73,9:
Israel, tracle talks with, 68,1 ; 68,4;
69,4: 6q.15: 70.2: rgreemenl ini-
tiallrecl,72,3
Kennedy Round position, 68,2-3; 68,
4:70.4: 71.2: 7.r.5: 74.2;7o,2-4
Kenya, talks with, 69,,1; 69,15;75,2-3
Labor poiicy (see ul,so Labor), 69,2;
71,t0;12,6;75,7
Labor relations, 7l ,8-9; 7l,15 73,9:
7 5,1; 7 5,lO-12 16,8
I-atin America, relations with, 6fi,4;
71.15
Lebanon, talks with, 10,2; 72,14
Monetary policy proposals-.see
Monetary questions
Morocco, discussions with, 69,1 3; 69.
Nigeria, trade talks with, 68,4; 69,4t
69,1 5; 72,1; 73,3: 73,12; 7 6,19
Norway, relations with, 7l ,12-13 7),
l1;73,9
Oil industry, report on, 69,10; stock
requircment, 76,19 (see also En-
ergy )
Patent convenli6n-.eas Patents and
trademarks
Political unity-r", European Com-




Review of 1963, 68,4-5
Spain. relltions r.r ith. 7l.l 6l 71..]
Social progress, 7 1,1 0; 7 5,2; 7 5,6-7
Soviet bloc, relations with (.see also
Eastern Europe), 7 1,1 I ; 1 I,l21. 72.
4;16,10
Sweden, relations with, 71,12; 73,9
Switzerland, relations with, 7l,l2l
73,9
Tanganyika, talks with, 69,4; 69,15
7 5,2-3
TarilT measures (see also Tariffs), 68,
10'.72,4;13,2;75,1-2
Trade measures (see also Tracle), 69,l-2; 69,4; 69,15; 70,3; 72,4: 73.2
Transport policy (see aLso Transport),
69,2; 72,6; 75,1
Trcaty of Rome, 68,2; 68,3; 6tt,4;
68,7: 69,1', 69,4; 69,7 ; 7 0,1; 7 1 ,4-5
7 1,8: 1 1,11 72,4; 72,7 ; 72,10;'72,
1 1 ; 72,151' 73,1 -2; 7 3,9 ; 7 3,10; 7 3,l6; 74,4; 74,15 75,1; '15,2; 75,9;
7 6,1 : 7 6,9; 1 6,17; 7 6,13:''1 6,t6
Tunisia, discussions with, 69,15
Turkey, association agreement (see
nlso Turkey), 68,4; 1 6,17
Uganda, talks with, 69,4; 69,15; 15,
2-3
U.K., relations with (sea a/so Unitecl
Kingdom), 68,4: 69,3; 72,7',75,
t2-13.. 16.7
UNCTAD position, 7l,l-2 (see ulso
UNCTAD)
U.S., investments in Community, 75,
l4-l-5
U.S. relations with (sae a/so Atlantic
coopcration, United States, antl
U.S. Trade Expansion Act), 68,2;
68,3; 69,6; 70,4:'7 I,l ; 7 1,12; 72,2'.
'72,7', 73,4-5 : 73.8: 73, I 0; 7 5,1 ;'7 5,
8;16,2;76,4
EFTA (European Free Trade Associa-
tion), 69,3; 69,6; 1{.:t,12; 74,1 : 76,
5 : 7 6,1 ; 7 6,1 0; 7 6,18-19
Eggs-,iae Poultry and eggs
Electricity-see Energy
E,mployment (see also Labor ancl Un-
ernployment), 68,91 69,2; 69.4; 15,
6_7
Energy (see a/so Coal anrl Nuclear
power) :
Consumption, tahle, 70,7
Coordination of policy, 68,7; 69,3;
10,7 : 7 1,1 4; 7 \,15:' 7 1,1 I -12
Electricity, 71 ,1 \; 72,9: '74.4
Committee of national energy cx-
perts,68,7; 71.1,1
Interexecutive Working Group on En-
ergy,70,7;11,14
Natural gas, 70,7; 72,8
Nuclear electricity, 70,1', 12,8-9
Oil, 69,3; 69,10; 70,1: 12,4: 12,8-9;
76.t9
Sources, 70,7; 7 1,141' 12,8-9
U.K.-ECSC subcommittee on. 68.9
Erhard, Luclwig. 69,6-1 (pltoto)
Establishment, freedom of, 68,10: 69.1 :
69.2: 69.4: 69.1 5: 70.1 5l 71,7
Euratom (European Atomic EnergyCommunity) (see also Europein
!^oin^m.u-nity and Nuclear power),73,12-t3
Agreements for Cooperation :
United Kingdom, 12,8; 7 6,19
United States, 68,5; 72,1; 72,8; 76,
19
Atomic ship program, 69,14;74.10
Budget, 7 0,2; 7 3,13: 7 4,1
Commission:
Krekeler resigns, 68, t I
Margulies appointed, 73,3
Members' visits, 69,14
Merger with other two executives
fll5sys5sd-5ss European Com-
munity
Reappointment of president and
vice president, 68,3
Report, seventh general, 72,8-9
Documentation, 69,15; 73,15
Energy policy- see Energy
Euratom, 68,9; 74,15
Euratom I nforntation, 68,5; 74.1 5
4 External relations, 68,5-6; 71,5; 72,1;
72,8-9;75,11




Nuclear energy development, 68,5-6;
7 2,8-9 ; 1 2,1 1 ; 7 2,1 5 ; 7 5,l t
Projects 
- 
see AVR, CEA, CNEN,
Dragon, GKSS, FRB, Orgel, RaP-
sodie, RCN, RWE, SEFOR,
SELNI, SENA, SENN, SEP ANd
SIMEA
Research, 68,5; 68,7; 68,10; 69,14;
72,1; '72,8-9; 72-14; 73,12-13; 73,
15:,74,15;75,t1
Research, joint establishments-see
Ispra, Karlsruhe, Mol, and Petten
Review of 1963, 68,5-6
Scientiflc Information Processing Cen-
ter,73,15
Scientific and Technical Committee,
73.13
Security control, 68,6
Supply Agency, 68,5; 70,7; 71,5
Training program, 68,7
Transatom,74,l5
Treaty of Rome, 70,1; 71,8; 71,14:,
'73,7;73,13
United Kingdom, Continuing Com-
mittee for Cooperation, 72,8; 73,15
United Kingdom, general relations
with, 68,6; 72,8;73,15
United States, Euratom Cooperation
Act, 68,6; -11,5', 75,4; 76,19
United States-Euratom Joint Power
Program, 68,5-6; 70,15; 71,5; 72,1;
72,8:75,4
United States, general relations with,
68,5 ; 7 0,7 ; 7 2,8-9 ; 7 3,8;'7 3,1 5
Uranium supplies, 68,5; 72,9
European associations, 71,8-9:' 71,131,
71,15;75,10-11
European Atomic Energy CommunitY
-see 
Euratom
European B ibliograp hy, 7 5,1 5
European Coal and Steel Community-
.ree ECSC
European CommunitY (EuroPean
Aromic Energy CommunitY Euro-
pean Coal and Steel CommunitY,
and European Economic Com-
munity) (see also Council of
Ministers, ECSC, EEC, Euratom,
European Parliament, Permanent
Representatives, rznd Political un-
itv.l:
Atlantic partnership lsee al.ro Atlan-
tic cooperation), 69,3; 69,6-'7; 72'
I ; 73,8-9; 73,t4; 7 5,12-13l, 7 6,6
Citizens' views on, 68,10; 73,13
Diplomatic missions-see Diplomatic
representatives
Exec-utives, presidents and vice-presi-
dents reappointed, 68,3; vice-presi-
dent and members appointed, 74,2
Executives, merger discussed, 68,1;
68,3; 69,3; 69,6-1; 10,1-2; 7t,15;
72,7 ; 72,8; 72,10l. 73,2;'7 3,10;'13,t4; 73,t5; 74,1; 74,11-12l' 75,5;
75,12-13;76,2
Executives congratulate Johnson on
election, 76,15
Executives' statements on British im-
port surcharge, '16,7; 7 6,18
Exicutives' statements on executive
merger,76,8-10
lnstitulions, role of, 68,2; 69,3-4; 69,
6-1 ; 70,1-2: 71,8; 71,15; 72.'7 ; 73,
1-2; 73,8-10;'74,1; 75,t2-13; 76,
8- l0
lnternational relations, 71,12-13




France, Germany (F.R.), Italy,
Luxembourg, and the Netherlands
Monnet Committee proposes strength-
ening,73,8-10
Political unity discussed, 69,6-7; 71,
l5; 72,7; 13,3: 73,7: 73,8-10; 75,
12-13; 76,5; 76,6; 76,9-10; '76,13
Treaties of Paris and Rome, 70,1-2;
7 1,8; 7 1,14; 72,10:, 73,1 ; 7 4,12; 7 5,
9;'75,12
United Kingdom, relations with-see
United Kingdom: European Com-
munity, general relations with
European Development Fund, 68,9; 70,
I 4; 7 1,6-7 ; 7 4,13 ; 7 5,13
European Economic Community- EEC
European Community Employees' Com-
mittee of the Campaign Against
Hunger, 71,16
European Free Trade Association-sea
EFTA
European lnvestment Bank, 68,12; 69,
I 6:'70,12 7 1,6-7 ; 73,14; 7 4,6: 7 I,
13;76,17
European Nuclear Energy Agency (see
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